National
Specialty
August 18, 2018
This years’ National Specialty will be held in conjunction with St. Catherines & District
Obedience & Kennel Club in Welland, ON, the weekend of Aug 17 - 19. There are two All
Breed Shows Friday, one on Saturday plus our national and one Sunday, making a total of five
sets of points for our breed. We will booster the Conformation and Rally entry on Sunday.
There are four Rally obedience trials, two on Friday and two on Sunday. We will use the Friday trials to select
our National Specialty winner.
The two Obedience trials are held on the Saturday and these will count toward our National Specialty winner.
The host club offers a free BBQ on Saturday night thus we will do our BBQ on the Friday night. We are
continuing to offer our BBQ for just $10 per person. Contact Michelle at tealwoodss@gmail.com to confirm
you are coming and to arrange payment for your meal. The BBQ will be preceded by our Annual General
Meeting. Our renowned auction and raffle will be set up before the meeting and concluded after the meal. If
you have anything to donate for the auction please contact rhealmorin@hotmail.com. You are welcome to join
us even if you are not showing, it is a great social event.
Camping is available on site at a rate of $20/day, they offer electrical and water hook ups, there are washroom
facilities. I am arranging for our SSCC members to camp together so make sure you tell them you are there for
our specialty. Camping is arranged through the St Catharine’s club and you will find the contact information
in the premium list.
The show secretary for this event is MJN Show Services, when the premium list is available it will be posted on
their website.
For any further information please contact Michelle Ross tealwoodss@gmail.com

This region is peppered
with wineries many of
which offer tours. If you
are interested, check out
the Niagara Peninsula
tourism and see what fun
you can have while you
are in the area.

